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mural of the Christian Advocate.
Ist week's isi-u- of the Rsleigh

Advocate contains the following
to its patrons:

! V

Mr Will Royall a young man who
moved to the city near Christmas, from
Oolisboro was accident! dnwned in
Trent river, off Irom Sullivan's mill

the city yesterday. Mr. Royall
anil Mr. Joe Knelling had started fishing.
Mr. Royall knew nothing of the water,
Mr. Snclling was used to it to some de
gree but was no expert.

When at the place indicated a flaw of
wind cfcpsi;d the 'mat. As it was turn-

ing Mr. Snelllng leaped overlioard
thinking thereby to give bis companion
a better chance, and told him to stay in
the Iniat and hold on to it.

In this Mate of affiirs Mr. Snclling was

suddenly surprised by Mr. Itoyall leap
ing from the boa in his fright upon his
(Mr. Snell'iig's) buck. Mr. Royall could
not swim; ho wjis heavier than Mr.
Snclling and lioth youths went under
ami Mr. Snclling swam a long distance
under water in tlie grasp l hicompan
ion. He finally freed himself and man

aging to get hold of Mr. Royall properly
he succeeded in gett'iDg him to the lioat
which had righted and was lying filed
with water about even with the waters'
ungc. (living Mr. Royall ahold of the
Ixiat he told liini to simply cling to it, to
make no effort to gel iu.

But Mr. Royall, cither not compre
bending or too frightened to hee l, made
the attempt to elauiUT up; then the boat

again t p;t. I, ri Mr. Uoy ill losing his

hold threw up his hands and sank. That
W is the list seen o( him.

The accident occurred where tin; w iter
is about 20 feet ill deplh. Parlies we e

piickly organized and lnlf a iloz m boats
with full' or live men in eirh were soon
seeking with dragnets and lar.;e tisli

hooks to recover the bo ly, but up to
night, no j;hi- ess attended their elVoris.

The search ,ill be renewed today.
Mr. ltoyall's f itlier, Mr. W. 1!. Royall

and fiinily moved tollie city just before
(ho Fair. Tliere 'ire several of the boys,

ood, clever young men, who have mi le

many fru'inls here. The bereaved
parents and other relatives have their
deep sympathy in tiieir trouble.

Mr. Royall has his cliurch membership
with St. John's Methodic church, lioMs-bor- o.

lie was born in S impsoii county,
Sept. 2t, 1870.

Mr. Snedlir.g was rescued in a shot tiu.e
by Mr. J. I). Hensley.

Coming and tJoing.
Mrs. J. B. Ives, left to visit her relatives

in Stitesvillc.
Mr. Fred Cook, who for cpiitc a number

of years was sawyer at the Congdon mill
left p) take a situation in the Savage mill
at Black river in the s.niih western part

f ibis Stale.
Mrs J. V. Ru ii ib w'i i Ins been visi

on.: her daughter. .Mrs. U ) Villi II,

left roliiruiug to her home in Salisbury.
Messrs. Oeo. Henderson, Win. Dunn,

li. B. Hackburn and E. II. Meadows, left
on the steamer Neuse for New York yes

terday to seek desired acconitind.itions
in the reception of truck there.

Mrs. J oh if Dunn left, to visit her
brother Mr. John Union of Slapleton,
Stalcn Island..

Carteret county Superior court con
vcii-'- S today, Judge Bryan piesiding. He

passed through lust night to attend it;
also Solicitor O. H. Allen ol Kinston.
Thoso who went down from New Bcrno
were: C. R. Thomas, M. D. W. Steven-

son, L. J. Moore, P. M. Penrsall, W. W.

Clark and P. H. Pelletier.
Hon. F. M. Simmons also passed

through en route to Beaufort. ,

Rev. R. P. Troy, of Wclilon, bis wife

and child passed through last night en

route to Ucatilort. Mr. Troy will assist
in sonic preaching in the Methodist
church there

Mr. anil Mrs J. B. Crockett who have
becH.visiiing their son Mr. W. F. Crockett
left yesterday morning to visit their son

Joseph at Belle Field, Va.

A quick Trip
A special on the W. N. & N. R. R.

made the rnn from New Benin to Jack-

sonville, thirty six miles, in one hour and
from there to Wilmington, fifty miles in
an hour and nlteen minutes, a total of
only 3 1- -4 hours for the whole 88 miles.
This is good time, Engineer Walls, and
Conductor fJrapoa were in charge.

Wftvliiiled to find the time 'made for

NEW YORK, Mar. 1994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss

Reddy. compells post-

ponement of Exhibit
at youf store to work
beginning April sec
ond. Please announce
change in Newspaper

C. J. VAN HOOTAN & SON.

THE ABOVE

Telegram received to-

day and Explains

itsoU.

Tlin Oitizans
OK- -

arc invited to visit my
store from April 2nd
to 4 II i inclusive, to
taste a, cup of Van

Iloiiten's Famous (Jo- -

coa.
K i s I'tillv,

John Dunn.

JUST
Received

SO
CASES

OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods.bought
low and sold low,

ONLY I cts A CAN

They are Going Fast

Call an1 see them
' ...'." V - i

JOHN DUNN,

EXTRA fine teV B.;f and (Kirk this
morning it Sam'i. Conn & Sow.

, WANTED Tolomi money to ercryhoilj.
old nd young on laTorilile reran 8 per
cent iutrrest, AiVlrew for partirulais.

'. M. JorwiAL offlee.

WANTED A situation ly a middle
( no nf hnsinewi expi'ricnrr, willing

to sccfept nji lemte cmnrtunsnlnn, if not
iVired U do nilit work. Address,
Isdwtbious, P. 0. Box, 414.

' LOST on the street Tuesday afternoon a
pluld belt, with a stick-pi- n in tlie form of

tennis, picket. Tlie fimler will pleae
"return to this office.

' MILK Loves 5 cents. SnowfiViko Bread
8 cents. Both are unsurpassed.

Clark Hakino Co.

BOLTED Water-mi- ll MeiU nt
Barrin"ton'a.

A FULL line of spring and nuniiucr
Samples. It will !e to your interest tin

my samples piirchnsiu
elsewhere as gaHsfactinn is ulu-iiy-s

guaranteed. Mv wimples .ire from Hie

largest importing houses Yon ran
suits at your own prices, us one house

lone occupies 15,000 vjuirr IVet of spuee.
F. M. Cadwick,

Merclisnt Tailor, 43 PolliM k unit, nr-n-

Postofflce. !'

A!L persona lutvin'' itainm imuinsl me
will please present Ilium at nuvv lor i

pnyinent. Iran lie found al my
old stand until further notice.

C. E. Si n.

ONE hundred cists of I' Peaches for
sale at J F. Taylor's ami S. II. Scolt's at

10 cents a cm.

A KIND and (ientle Horse si years old
or sale. C K. Si.ovkii.

TUT "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" Lest in the
world tor any purpose--laundr- .kitchen,
toilet, liath or removal of icas.- sj

from kid "loves, ifcc. Once used you'll
never le without it. For sale lv

.1 F. TaVI.mii.

iX)0AI, NEWS.
new i j vw ii r i .': vkxta

I lowarti.
John Dunn "jistpoiieincul .

W. II. Cook Lost stock.
Snm'l Cohn & Son. Fine Veal Ax.

B. 8. Guion Admiuislrutor's Notice,

The catch of shad is very jrood no

and prices aro down.

8hower4 were predicted ly 'ho weather
bureau for last or

Mr. J. St. Mines is representing Tin;

Jodrhal at Beaufort tliis week.

Eiirht o'cloik is the hour fir the
monthly inspection drill of the N ival

Reserve.

The Wilfred Clarke renrtsentaiivi: is in

the city. The troU) will lie here Tues-

day the 27lh.

The steam T New Hem.- is expected
back this morning looking like a liran

new boat.

The erection of Mr. C. K. Shiver's

dwelling on Pollock street has com

tnenced.

A half-ho- song service precedes the

regular service in the meetings at the
Baptist church. It begins in 7:30 and
the regular service at 8 p. in.

It is now stated that Collector Sim

mens now says lie docs not expect any-

thing to be dono in thii milter nf his
confirmation before April 1.

'.' M. Oalin & C., Intvo another auction
sale of liorses this inoniiug. This linn

now has one of these s lies every Tuesday
- morning, beginning at 10 o'clock.
'. The invitation of our townsman Mr

Jno. Dunn to visit his store and try
. Van Houtan's delicious micon, lias been

postponed to April 2d.

' Tlift Steamer Neusc and Albemarle re-

ceived v"oin the Itoanokc, wliatf Fr'nlny

three hundred and thirty-si- x barrel boxes

of fUh"t.early .' al! shad as fiv'ghl for

Northern markets. '

Tliere are already quite a. number of
bicycles in New Berne and still other of
our young men contemplate purchasing.
With the approach of summer, the track
at the Fair grounds whle.li has been par-

tially constructed should be completed
to afford a pleasant retreat for wheelmen.

Mr. H. Br - Hardy of the . Carolinian

went down to Beaufort to represent . his
paper. t he wil! give one or. 'hls

concerts in Buaufortfor the benefit of the
shell road that town intends to build and

to morrow lie will repent it in iforelitwd
for the benefit nf the churches tuerc.v ' :

. ....... t, .... i

Mrs. 0.&" V. Marks will sell refresh-ment- s

at the residence of Mrs. O, Marks

on Pollock street Wednesday March 21st

from 8 to 7 p. in. - All who wtsh to at
tend are welcomft' Different tiinds of
creams and water ices and all kinds' of

cakes will lie served for the purpose of
raising funds towards -- the ercctiou of a

synagogue. "..-- , , "

Prgjjdinj Eldr Swludell Sunday, j ;

Presiiliug Elder.Swindcll's sermons iu

the Cent'nary M. E. Church Sunday! are
very highly praised by every one 'who
was there. ; .'.'--

la the morning he preached a mission
ary sermon from Mat t. Ill 8: "Prepare ye
the way of the Lord. The sermon not
only dwelt strongly on the duty of For
eign Mission work but also on the need
of each christian working perB.innlly with
those he meets. ' ' ' .'''.

Tlie evening sermon was based on the
command: "Let your li'lit shine." Kacli
s riiioii made a deep impression on the
liMfM-S- . -

( onirressinaii (irady Cnaflrms the Vns
In to the I'ublic

Building.
We received a cotumuEicatio from Con

grcssin in ( i r nl v lust night. We give an

extiaet from it iilbi h does its talk
ing.

We are very glad indeed to sec that
our ncc!s are receiving attention.

"TITii Supervising Archcitct of the
Treasury showed in" his list of building
now awaiting working diawinesin wh'uh
Sewlicrn stands second: and he ixpn-es-e-

the opinion, afier consulting wi'h his
hid clerk, that work will begin by

the first of July, (unless some uiilorsecn
accident intervenes, as the destruction by
tire or otherwise ol some public building)
ol which he will notify me."

Death or aj Edward Willi To. d
M;ij. Edward Whitford, of Vaneebon

townliiii, i well known firmer and a

magistrate died suddenly Sunday alter-noon-

lie was ill, we understand, only t

few minutes.
The trouble was no doubt heart disease

He was aboii I .V years of age. Maj.

Wlntlord passed lliiouh the war and

mete agoinl neord for liiiusclf as a lm

an. l.rie sol.lici. His wife and several

t.llrli suiyivchllll. Abo his brothel
M .i llnd Whill.o.l.

1 iliule to llr 4 ll i oil
III ils notic e of the d

teemed el Dr. I. A. if this
( it V. the .V I is. 1"
the lollow ii : mel iled ihllle Ins

lilt mo-

"I r. til - i lli'iii.in ol c

oelal llH III.', of lllh llt.llninents and
li h ii I. I. II.- - h.s. u ill be sin,., lel

iiim nt an his memory long ehe risl ie.
In his e ii , i v s l! w :1 - i sin-o-- in

tlaVV, alld he lallki d llllelli etll l il..il
side ol lIC'll of llle hiullesl intellie;! in i

lb- was a brother ot' lion i e

W.tlllion, M hose aclllene-- s of lllli
lias rarelv been cinialletl ainotiL; N j i lb
Carolinians, and who, like his brother
Dr. tiiiion, possessed the roliust vii t ucs ol
tine manhood Minted with loiirli'sy and
cull lire.''

A Jointed or (.lass Snake.
It. Whiting, the popular agent of tl

Seaboard Air I. mo Road at Hamlet
capture a live jiiule.l or glass sii.ik
anione tin- s.in.l iliiue, siirioiindin'' .hat
place and lornaided it to Mi Whit
iiil: llt'os., of this eil y, w In li it is on ex
hibitinii.

Before c ipitiring it. Mr. Whiting wit
nesse.i il n ronn ng d isjoi nle. and roinin
toi'ilher again automatically and with
dispati h. The pel form uiee put, a

iant i.lea in Mr. Whiting's Ihm.I. of ;i

coupler t hat will siipcreeile all other ear
oiiplers, ami lw has applied lor a paten

Wile by he hopes I make a tort line.
Ne Oli- IV r Chr Iliele.

tl'l ,1 KB ITEMS OF NEWS.

Mon V C had a he ha
storm Sal ii.

A oeruillelll elleek lor I eellt, ileii
luring ill uar In correct an error, is si ill

in th i possirssii in of a New York in in.
Workmen near l..uedo, 't'e:is, esliuin--
an old llilll. l.HI-k- . t, lull cocked, I., i.l

d and piinie l. The stock was p nti illy
pet nil.' I.

flu- discovery lli.it Si. Helena
s an active volcano eonics iu good lime;

the Stale ol' Washington olfe.s this addi-
tional attraction io i lie autumn tourist.

'I hree irauips who robbed dwellings in
Anson eoiinl.v are in j ii! at. Wadcsboi--

line being a II year old white boy Irom
Illinois.

.Yltilcigh coi'iespindeiil. slates that
Supreme court there decides that any
city or town can pass in ordinance tiiftk- -

lng it punishable for any unmarried per
son under 21 years ol age to enter a bar
room.

Atornado at Hintu Anna, Tcxjs, de
stroyed much property. A Mrs. Watsati
and four children were killed.

Washington people nrs gossipping
over tho expenses conn.si ted with the
Pollard-Hre- i kinriilgc suit. It is the moat
expensive case hat. has been trie. I in
Washington m ycats

(icrniany has 5,000,000 depositors in
savings-bank- mum than in any other
European e. Hint rv. Strong evidence of
their being a frugal and industrious
race.

A frieud of Col. Ureckinridge gives th
outlines of what the defence will be in
the Pollard case. It contends that the
defendant had never promised to marry
tlie girl, and that she was not of good
character when the colonel first-me- t her.

Hollywood cemetery at Richmond, Va
where tbe remains of Jehersjn Duvts
were to, ie also the burial
place of Presidents James Monroe and
John Tyler.

The Rev (Jliarlea II. Tyndall, of the
Droome Street Tabernacle, New York, re-

cently carried a rooster into hip pulpit to
illustrate his sermon. Duriug the per-
formance the rooster crowed, which was
not id the programe. Some "progres3i"
preachers do stranpo things.

Gov. Waite, of Colorado, is now await-
ing the decision ot tlie Supremo court .on
lengthy statements and questions sub-

mitted to them before making any furth-
er "move against the city authorities ot
Denver. " ' '"-- ; ..

Another death has resulted from foot-

ball. ;, Percy Trucblood, a 14 year old son
of James Trneblood, a prononent citizen
of Chattanooga, died Saturday moning
of injuries received tbe previous allemoon
from playing football. An antagonist's
knee struck him in thcgroin, causing a
rupture. Ho suffered intense agony tor
twelve hours. . .

All diseases of the akin eared, and loat
complexion restored b Johnson Orien-
tal Soap. , G. W. Gaakl U j

4 - ,y ); "J.

. ; , . lost rocK.
Having l,jet S iharee of stock, Num-

ber 1304 la the A. & N O. Railroad
notice la hereby fWu that application
will be made for duplicate thereof'ma030d. , . i. s W. H. Cooi

laviUUoa to the Several Pastors aid
CjigrrgattoBt to Participate la

the Xeetiags at the Baptist
Church.

The following special invitation scut

by the pastor ol the Baptist church to

the other churches of the city was ap-

provingly read by the several pastors to

their congregations Sunday, and the at
tendances on the services will no doubt"!

be auu'incnted by tlie cordiality of the
invitation:

My Dear r
(

On next Weiiies t, .lit I expect ii

brother from Vi , l:. P. tl. Elsoni, to
begin a series of seriii'-n- the Buptist
church. I expect that !i ml! remain in
New Berne ne ir uOout a week or
ten days When n docs not conflict with
the regular services of your church. I
cordially invite you and your people to
attend and take part iu the meetings.

I not only give you anil youi peoph
this f Tmal nn I hearty invitation to par
lieMKiti in this meetinir out I also earn
estly desire and fervently nrav that other
churches shall follow this one and that
iu all ot I lii-- tliere may be united Christ
ian zeal.

Your fellow laborer in the Gospel.
Hl KCH FlIKO,

Pastor Bapfst Chun
March 17. 1HHI.

'file iiiii-till- wllli ll have tieen lieM

since sabbath before last preliminary to

the coining "f Mr. tlsoin arc developing
'nrrcased interest.

The pastor, Rev. Ruins Ford conduct-

ed services Sund ay ;Jast night they were
condiicteil by Rev. C. (1 Vardell, of the
Presbyterian church. To nights meeting
will be n song service intcrsperced with

prayer.
Mr. William. P. St iirtcvaul of

Porlsniuiil h, Va., the gentleman ilio
is to levd in the singing while tin- meet-iiiLi-

are in progre-- s lias arriveil and

under Ins direct ion he members of the
choir arc peifecling themsi'lves for tlie
iiiusiial poi tiiin ol the sei yices. The
lirst practice under Mr. Sturlevant's
guidance was hcM Sunday night after the
regular service was over. Cospcl Hymn
lamiliar to all, will be the ones used.

It is iiesiratilc thai the singers irom
the other churches unite with the Bap
tisl. choir in rendering the music and
they are invited to do so.

Mr. Elsoni is to arrive Wednesday and
preach his lirst sermon that night. We
hope to see the meetings productive of
great gooil ami to see (linstians gen

erally Whoring to bring this result

about.

Prospective Truck Package Factory.
Mr. S. Newton, Superintendent of th

Farinei-s- ' Manufacturing Company of
Norfolk was among the outgoing p.is-svi-

gers on the steamer Nense yesieiilav.
Mr. Newton has been in the city several

days looking into the mailer of esfal
lishitig a blanch of the factory here t

supply the truckers of this region pack-

ages of every description for the shipment
of their produce.

Air. Newton :fter making such exami-

nation as he wishes decides that it is too

laic to run for this season's trade if

Would be practically over with by the
tinil' the factory could gel started, but he

thinks it pretty certain that tin y will be-

gin next September i; will take
two or three months to get ready with

such a factory as they mean to start.
The aim to establish a factory that

will employ from fifty to one hundred
hands tho year round and make barrels,
boxes and crates in fact" everything a

trucker needs for packing purposes.
They will make berry baskets and

other such .things as can easily be stoved
away in shuck between the and
have thein iu readiness wii n the time ar-

rives while the more bulky g i.ids will In
made as tlie season approaches.

Tim barrels they make arc East'sjpatenf
ventilated ones, a kind winch has rapidly
grown in lavor since it was invented by a

Norfolk man and large qu intities of the
barrels are shipped to other trucking
points. The Norfolk - fiitory is now

turning out 2,000 of these barrels a day,
2,000 pea crates and 10,000 strawberry
crates. ,

The goods are made of sweetgum
which is found around New Berne, plen-

tifully,' and Mr. Newton thinka they can
not only furnish the best grade of goods

than the common ono's can be obtnined
in completion, s;
" We will be glad to see the proposed
factor; located in New Berne. ,: We have
plenty of labor and plenty of. raw ma-

terial, and as Mr, Newton siys there is no
need to send away from , home for' Jibe
finished products when wa have the raw
material and the labor right at hand
for it.' 1

T Massachusetts to Await Orders. '

Lieut. John Morrisuey of the revenue
cutter Winona left-wit- h hta'lamily yes
terday 'for his old "homo, Nantucket,
Mass.. where Mr. Mnrsissey will await
orders as lo bis future work,

Mr, Morrssey has been 1st Lieut, jof
the Winona ever since she was bnitt, and
as her service was in Eastern North Caro-

lina waters be and Ids family have ' re

sided a very considerable part of three
in New Berne, ; 'years i "V, ,t

- They carry with them pleasant recol
lections ot their' stay and many friends
regret the transfer which causes their re-

moval. They will ever be welcome visi-

tors at any time they choose, to come.

This will lie the last iss'jc of the Ral-- h

Chnstinn Advocate from Raleigh.
The office will Is? moved this week to
irccnsUiro wlico t he coniiil,itcd paper,

the North Carolina Christian Advocate,
ill lie published. On account of tl

move .t will be iinpossii.ie to publish a

piper next week We beg the indul
gence ol our subscrilHTS, and we feel sure
they wiil appreciate our necessities sinl

ke allowance for tins interim. I lie
new paper will io issue irom ureens- -

ro, N. C , March 28th. All correspon-nr- e

with the paper should henceforth
directed to the North Carolina Chris- -

laii Ailvocate, (ircenslMini, N. C All
our exelian-'i'- vill please note tins

hange. '

Lecture and Song Service.
Hon. E. It. Dudley conducted song

services at St. f Vtci s church last Suielay
niht, which were r ligoiisly, elaborate.

uptiv.iting and irresistible.
At the conclusion ol these se: vices, Rev

fl. C. Phillips opened the door ot the
church for nienil crs, and at once, as a re-

sult of the effort of our distinguished
ellow citizen, one soul confessed conver-ion- ,

faith in Christ, and trained the
church. Visitou.

In Hiriiiiicdiain, Ala., Siturd iv, a negro
Charles Fleming, a desperate city eonvii t,

Ittempb d to est- Iin.-.- ' In- sir,., t gang.
Mreei , oinnnssio.ier lenklnb-- ov r

k Ion) oil holsrhack .ne "id. r lli'll
Mllielnler. The lle-r- snjtrh. d the

otliecr's pi-t- Irom his h ind and Ii ed one
II into lliirkhallei's bo.U. anotluT into

the horse and put a third ihroiiL'b Ins
;n brain, dying instanilv. Ilin k V

ivoilnd is not el'ioll-. Tiie lens,, In. I.

Absolutely
Pure

cream of t irtar baking powder
Highest if nil iu leavening Ktlllgtll
LaTKBT UnitIH S'lAIKS (invr.UNMKNT
Km. n Rkimiut.
ItiVM. H.V k NO

'
I'liWI.KU V,l, , I'M'. Willi

.St.. N. Y.

.lotniNon'H Msgnetic til kilU all pains
whether internal or external. $ I. IX) size

.)et.s; oO ei. Hi' cwltts.
C. W.daikill.

"An artist would e.i'l the h it tl point
ol sight."

You in iy lie lll'HSCll ill gOOd

tastn but tl your h.if. in Needy the
wliolc cfl'.-- IH Npntlcil. l'or this
rcasiui gem rally in in a hirdr to
sun...:i bis li n thai .mv other urti
c.!c ol dims. Vh i nmy roceivinp;

our :tew S iii ii tf II.iIn. Wo m iy

b ivei the. very thmc; ott wunt, do

nut buy until yon son us. Wei imve

just, Irom New York our
Htoc.k of Net;licrto ShirtH, dollars
and Cnll-t- .

.1. M HOWAliD.

NOTICE.
Tils' nn loinlenod, R. H, Outm hiduly (ianliHc.1 ftH Administrator of tlie esiau

of John A. (.la ton nud hnrehy r!vb
aollce lUal lie requires al I pernrii havlnii
olauna auEainni ilia estate or me eaui
John A.Oi.od to present thorn to tbe said
B 3. Union duly atuneniioaieti, ur pay-mn- t

on or before lh t'.tth day of March
I KM or elia this m.tlce will be
plead ml In bar of recovery.

Persons lode bled io tlie estate mint pay
without deUr.

B. H. QU (ON, Administrator

DON'T DON'T DON'T
Lot vour child cnt hin feeth on a

plated upoon. I am Helling Gorlmm
OompanvN Solid Sferling

SILVER, SPOONS
For $4.00 per 8t.

I have a few Stick Pins
left, at lOtits. eaoh.

Hair Pjns $150 and
Ltigui-r- .

TLone little Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75ct,s are not high.ty Oome and see ma.

EATON. Tlie Jeweler,
97 Middle 8t.

Opp. Baptist Ghnrcb.

NOTICE !

All Persons indebted to the
late Firm of Barring ton and
Baxter are requested to ome
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOUNTS, as further indulg-
ence CAlftfOT be giv n.

' I cannot carry on my BUS-
INESS without

C-A-S-
-H.

I have refrained from push-
ing those who owe me. think-
ing they would come forward
and settle, but I am now com-
pelled to resort to more ur-
gent means- -

"VV.JD. Darringrton,
STTUCESS0R-T- 5

Darringrton z IJaxter

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to

save money as are of-

fered at the

Mammoth

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett.

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand "by us, and the
min in the moon
"backs it up, that no
where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

Those who go from

place to place, final-

ly, afier looking ivtry
where, come back to

us to mak thiir

Purchases,
FOR THEY FIND TBLY;

can not d an well any-- - -

the whole distance ou the return. TheJi"--hei- r lines but furnish them cheaper
first. 40 miles of it was covered in 69
minutes. Engineer Kelly was then on.
.;vv.,-;.- " i I. - .,, v,. . .: s '.

Indication of Slimmer.'
- The tliermomcter registered 69 yester-

day when It reached its highest point the
lowest point was- - 6? l-- Sunday the
temperature was up to 70

The warm weather Is bringing ice iutt
demand, thowagoa nt tho New Berne
lea Company has been making its regu-

lar rounds for me little time and its
trade is getting larger. J ! ' '
' Fruit trees aro in good bloom some
peach trees have young peaches on them.
We are afraid they are too soon for good
lurk. - "

- A Twin Neighborhood -

Tho Burlington News of last week
says: ; - - -

Since Windsor Milts begin operations
iu the summer of 1891, 5 pairs of twins
Imvi5 been' liorn lit that neighborhood.
The surrqund'.ngs seenf to be pretty
Ifi'iilthy. Another coincidence, five pairs
of twins are working there now. Col.
James H. Holt, Jr., is' very proud of the
record.

- -

Ue. S5&57ruUockSt 47 & 49 ro: T67 Middle St. .


